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Program 
Premiere Rhapsodie ........... ......... ...... C laude Debussy 
(1862- 1918) 
Three Pieces for Clarinet Solo .. ......... Igor Stravinsky 
(1882-197 1) 
Midwestern Sketches ... ............ ...... . Kristine Burns 
Sonata for Clarinet and Piano ......... Leonard Bernstein 
Grazioso (1918- 1990) 
Andantino; Vivace e feggiero 
INTERMISSION 
Su don .. .... .... .. .. ..... ..... ..... .............. .. Fredrick Kaufman 
Grand Duo Concertante ..... .... ... Ca rl Maria von Weber 
Allegro con fuoco ( 1786- 1826) 
Andante con moto 
Rondo: Allegro 
Paul Green clarinet 
Classical, jazz, and klezm er clarinecisc Paul Green has dazzled audien ces 
worldwide w ich his virtuosicy and versacilicy. 
He appeared ar a yo ung age wirh Leonard Bernsrein and the New York 
Philha rmoni c on a rel evised Young People 's Concert. He was also prese nted in a 
solo debut reciral at Carnegie Recita l Hall as winner of the Young Concert Art-
ists lmernar ional Auditions. Mr. Green participated in the Festival ofTwo Worlds 
in Spoleco, Ital y, at the invitation of composer G ian Carlo Menotti , w here he per-
fo rmed chamber mu s ic w ith Ri chard Goode, Jacqueline Du Pre, Charles 
Wadsworth , and Judith Blegen. H e has also performed ar the Manchester Music 
Festival; the Yale School of Music Festival at Norfolk, Connecticut ; the Festi val 
at Sandpoi n t; che Rutgers and Hamprons Summerfest; and th e Kneisel H all 
C hamber Music Festival in Blue Hill , Maine. 
In 198 8 , Mr. G reen won the Distinguished Artisrs Award of the Artists 
International C omperition . He was appointed principal clarinetist of the New Ha-
ven Symphony O rchestra for the 1989-90 seaso n, and is presently the principal 
clarinetisr of the Sym phony of th e Americas, the Atlantic C lassical Orchestra, En-
semble 2 1, and Colorado Music Fes ti va l Orchestra. He is also a m ember of the 
f-esciva l Chamber Music Sociecy, NYC. In addition ro his posit ion as Artist Fac-
ulty-Cl arinet ac The Harid Conservato ry School of Music, Mr. Green serves on 
the faculties of Florida lnrernati onal Un iversiry in Mi ami and Florida Atlantic 
Unive rsity in Boca Raron. 
In May 1997, he served as Artistic Ambassador for the United States ln-
formar ion Agency. During the tou r, he co ncertized and gave m as ter classes in 
Moldova, Syria, Kuwair, Oman, and Saudi Arabia. In Ocrober 1998, he rerurned 
ro Moldova to participate in the Eighth International "The Days of New Music" 
co ntemporary music festival. 
A former attorney and professor at Brooklyn Law School, Paul Green is 
fou nder and art isti c di recror of the Go ld Coasr C hamber Music Festival. 
Jodie DeSalvo piano 
A nac ive of Co nnecticut, Jodie DeSalvo is a graduare o f both the 
Manhattan School of Music and the Hartt School of Music. 
This pas t seaso n, M s. DeSalvo has been guest artist wirh num erous 
orchestras, including her debut with the famed Orchestre de la Suisse Romande. 
She most recencly performed in the world premiere of the Edward Collins Concerto 
at the Birch C reek Summer Musi c Fes tival, and chis season will appea r as a solo ist 
for several Gersh win programs throughout the co untry, honoring the ce ntenni al 
annive rsary of rhe co mposer's birch. 
A frequent gues t artist ac festivals such as Chautauqua, Brevard, Taos, 
a nd Birch C ree k , M s. DeSalvo h as been heard on Nat ional Public Radio 
throughout che worl d. She has been awa rded grants from the Indiana Commission 
o n rh e Arcs, Connecci cur Commission on the Arts, Arts United, and the Simone 
Be lsky Foundation, as well as being a rap-prize winner in the Young Keyboard 
Arti s ts Association Competiti o n , Artists International, American Music 
Competition , and the National Federation of Music Clubs Competition. 
Music Camp 
For children ages 6-14 
includes 3 hours each day 
with distinguished music teachers 
no previous music 
background required 
three sessions: 
June 13 - June 30, 2000 
July 3 - July 21, 2000 
July 24 - August 11, 2000 
Pine Tree Camps 
at Lynn University 
(561)237-7310 
www.pinetreecamp.com 
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